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M i l LABOR M Y : 
rWOMONu.S.SIDE 

r . 

*$OW A WASHINGTON RULING AP-
.FEOTS INTERNATIONAL FALLS. 

Serious Complications Have Been 
Avoided and the Work of Develop
ing ther Power in the Boundary Town 
Is Going Forward Satisfactorily— 
1,000 Men Push Railroad Building. 

PERKINS SCOFFS AT 
WITHDRAWAL TALK 

CANDIDATE AGAINST, jjBUMJ^INS 
SAYS HE WILL STICK. / 

Rumored that the "Standpatters" Are 
Casting About for Another Man to 
Pit Against the Governor—Herriott 
Said to Be Stronger at His Home 
Than the Sioux Cityan. 

SATES GIRL'S IIFE J 
A M I S S A Vm 

—JLJ. LIU 

JJ* t# -<- "*- •*"*• <* •toft >«*«• -rt 

tlMlfflflERS 

VERS! tXP-TO-DATE VERSION *0"F ' ' * THE 
PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY. 

\t' 

Spec ia l to The Journal. 
International Fa l l s , Minn., April 21 —The dif

ficulty which arose some t ime ago between the 
Canadian and American government wi th refer
ence t o the laborers employed in' ' the work of 
power- development a t this point has been sat 
is factorl ly arranged. Inspector Swenson stopped 
the labor of al iens on the United States side, 
and even forbade the contractors' superintendent, 
Drho Is a Canadian, from looking after his work 
on the south s ide of the imaginary boundary 
l ine . 

Washington w a s appealed to and the commls-
•ioner general has ruled that inasmuch as the 
work i s of international character that there 
s h a l l be no question raised as to the employment 

-of al ien labor, so long as i t does not at tempt to 
• s t a b l i s h a domici le on the Amei ican bide, or 
^there i s no discrimination on the part of the 
contractors in the hiring of labor The work 
Is now going ahead rapidly In consequence of 
t h i s ruling, and what promised to be a serious 
complication has been averted 

President Cook of the Duluth. Rainy Lake & 
Winnipeg railroad savs that some 1,000 men 
are working on the extension out of Ashawa. 
T h e l ine of the railroad has been establ ished to 
i r l t h l n a f ew miles of this town, and by the 
t i m e it Is completed Mr. Cook sa>s the con

t r a c t o r w i l l be here prepared to commence 
.grading. 

Twenty Ave miles of the roadbed are to be 
g r a d e d from this end, and all indications -point 
to the completion of the road by l a t e fal l . The 
ass i s tant cbief engineer i s now here establ ish 
ing a crossing point for the bridge which the 
company wi l l build across the Hainy river in 
order to make a connection wi th the Canadian 
Northern road. 

Special to The Journal. " ' ' 
Sioux C l t j , Iowa, Apri l . 21 .—Rainors , of the 

las t few days have g iven Yise t o the belief" 
that the "standpat" fac t ion of the Iowa l e -
publlcun party is preparing to« execute a new 
move in the contest w i th the "progressives' 1 

over the nomination of governor, and "this i s 
that the opposition to Governor Cummins wi l l 
center on home other man than George D . P e i -
kins of Sioux City, and perhaps on someone 
who i s not now a candidate. 

This Is not a personal contest . Cummins i s 
the leader of the "progress ives ," but h i s sup
port would have gone to another man' had his 
friends not insisted upon his * retaining t h e 
mantle . So i t i s wi th the opposition; they 
would l ike to see Terkins governor, but if 
Perkins cannot win they Would prefer any other 
good "standpatter" to Cummins. 

This i s an explanation offered to recent com
m e n t s upon the candidacy of Lieutenant Gov
ernor John Herriott . The struggle between 
Perkins and Cummins has been so Intense that 
Herriott has been los t s ight of. But he is 
in the tleld. and i t i s being argued in his 
behalf that he can secure more strength in h i s 
own district , the ninth, than can PerKlns in 
his district^ the e leventh. The loss of Dickin
son county to Perkins has caused the "stand
pat ters" to feat that Perkins wi l l not he able 
to control very much of h i s own district . In 
that event h i s candidacy would certainly lose 
prestige. 

Resembles Five Years Ago. 

?. * '"*, >̂  *r It ' 
Professor Walter S. Hendrixson of 

Iowa College, Grinnell, Has a Gen
uine Romance in the "Garden of the 
Gods"—Culmination Comes in Union 
with Southern Girl. 

MlN* 

i -S^V^* 

Mm 
OF GREEN BAY ARE 

ALL OUT UP.^ 

%iik 

Two of Them Are Physicians and Keep 
the Operations Strictly Within the 
Family—LateBt'!toTCome Under the 
Knife Was U. I. Minahan, a Lawyer. 

T * # 

g ^%OAKD AND RQQQ& 
Z,*., t OjTered. 

# 

HOTEL SAN ANGELO, SUIT*. " % XV 8 «ATHB. 
sJiugle,rpoms» with OP wlthpju .m'^: elevator 

'^* jce« , lagl * Nicollet a?- B"tti phones. 
fjSdBT AX TJKS^Best tablTTJoard, $3760 i>e» 

wttek. -a* trial will, .convince jou. * T l w H c -
"fculpin Pining Tailors, 10s 7th * at S. * 

B£A&T&$L fcfcNNY ROOMS WITH BOAS!) IN 
oil inodeHThoube, nice laige lawn and porches. 

rSSImner H%e$. 1522 1th av S. '> *, 
i&R'RENT, "WITH BOARD, ROOMS. JII^ELY 
, f urhifcheoV all modem accommodations, $12 
- i t l i . o v 8, ' " . . J _ " '.. -
A FEW CHOICE BOOMS WITH BOAR|> AT 

Cllntoh Hotel, comer 4th and Grant st. -
T * l 

POWERS OF VILLAGE COUNCILS 

Wheaton -Raises an Interesting Ques
tion Affecting Revised Laws. 

W H E A T O N . MIIsN.—An interest ing question 
l i a s arisen here as to the powers of the vil
l a g e council to lay s idewalks , sewers , gutters , 
grade streets , e tc , s ince the revised l a w s of 
1906 have taken effect. ''Heretofore the powers 
of the v i l lage council were definite, but section 
698 of the revised l a w s of 1905 provides that : 
"Unt i l reorganized as provided in section b'JO, 
the several v i l lages and boroughs ex i s t ing as 
•uch , a t the t ime of taking effect of the re
v i sed laws , under special l eg i s la t ive charte i , 
or any general law, shall continue thereunder 
and In a l l things continue to be governed by 
•uch general or special l a w : 1'rovided, that 
any v i l lage or borough of either c lass , having 
a requisite population, may reorganize as a city 
in the mode hereafter prescribed." 

Heretofore the powers of the council wer% 
enumerated under l a w s o f 188.5, chapter 145, 
DUt sect ion 5536 of the revised law& of 1905 
repeals chapter 146, l a w s of 1885. I t seems 
questionable as to w h a t powers the council 
now has , as the s t a t e i s not governed by the 
l a w s of 1905, regarding powers of v i l lage coun
c i l s , and the former laws relat ing thereto are 
express ly repealed. However, section 5517 of 
the revised l a w s of 1905 provides that "The 
several l a w s hereinafter enumerated shall be 
express ly repealed from and after the taking 
effect of the revised laws , subject to the pro
v is ions of the preceding chapters " 

It seems that the only thing that would 
•. l eave any law at all would be this clause, 

"Subject to the provisions of the preceding 
c h a p t e r s " so there is doubt as to the powers 
Of v i l lage councils having a population of less 
than 3,000 inhabitants . 

The present s i tuation reminds somewhat of 
the one of Ave j e a r s ago J . W Blythe of 
the Burl ington syBtem and Judge Hubbard of 
the North-Western, now dead, were tfife recog
nized leaders of the opposition to Cummins. 
Four candidates were brought out against h im— 
Harrlman, Trewin, Herriott and Conger. The 
four secured 780 votes to Cummins' 800. But 
at the convention the Blythe-Hubbard crowd 
wanted to have all opposition votes released to 
them to be traded. This couldn't be done, but 
i t Is sugges t ive a t this t ime w h e n the opposition 
to Perkins i s ta lking of shi f t ing support to 
someone other than Perkins . Clever use is being 
made of the bitterness aroused by Perkins' 
campaign against Cummins to induce the argu
ment that neither one should be accepted. 

In the meanwhile Perkins himself scoffs a t 
all such talk. In a re<ent article his news
paper made much of the fact that Cummins had 
los t twenty - two votes from 1901 in the counties 
that have acted so far . This i s true, because 
Woodbury, then for Cummins, th is t ime of 
course instructed for Perkins, the home candi
date. There i s not the s l ightes t evidence to 
support any bel ief that Perkins contemplates 
withdrawal . On the contrary, his intention of 
making a contest in B m m e t t and Dickinson 
counties, bo th of whteb w e n t for Cummins, by 
a two to one vote* indicates he i s in the race t o 
stay. 

How They Stand Today. ( 

Fifteen counties have now held caucuses or 
conventions, and Cummins has 186 delegates and 
Perkins forty-six. The Cummins counties are 
Hamilton, Marshall, Kossuth, Cerro Gordo, Han 
cock, Emmett, Greene, Winnebago, Dickinson, 
Pocahontas, Floyd, Boone and Mitchell. Per
kins has Woodbury and Osceola. Of these fif
teen, Woodbury and Osceola were for Cummins 
five yeais ago and Cerro Gordo against him. 

Special to The Journal. . » - ' » - • > * 1 * •>»< r> 
Grinrell, Iowa, April 21,-^A-iweOttthgr whleh 

has just taken place at Linneu#,*MW* marked i&V 
culmination j£ a pretty 'romance.' "The 'princi
pals wei'e Professor 'Walter -H. HShdrlxfeoii, '*6r 
ten 3 ears head pf the chemistry department of 
Iowa college at this place, and Mfss 'Elizabeth 
Bindley, daughter of a well-to-do citizen* of 
Liilneus. * <• *" 

When two or three summers ago ^Professor 
Hendrixson locked the dooi npon his Choice ao-
sortment of tett tubes, retorts and novtous-smell-
iug chemicals-and started foi Colorado to seek 
rest and recreation, after an arduous siege in the 
university laboratory, he piobably had not an 
iaea in the world that Cuspid was -at; that'mo
ment putting an 1feitra»shkl|%piSint On an nrid\v 
he soon expected to launch/ T6 recuperate his 
health the piofessor hud d^cid^dijippn a walk
ing tour thruHth.e park regio* ^Colorado. 

Professor to the Rescue. 
He had been enjoying his outing for a week 

and already his face had a tanHed and health
ful appealance, and Ms step^ w*as light and 
buoyant. He started One day otr^a tour of the 
Garden of the Gods. The''highly ratified air and 
the grandeur of the scenery tilled him" with ex-
hileratlcn He was enjojing himself to the full 
when suddenly he W»K aroused from his con
templation of the beauties of nature tty th>j 
scream of a woman and the loud clatter of a 
horse's hoofs. - •> * 

Looking up, he saw a voung woman clinging 
to a horse, both armg tightly clasped aboiit its 
neck-and the maddened aniriml dashing at fright
ful speed along the edge of road which skiited 
a precipice. •" 
' The professor acted quickly. Sprinting at top 

speed he started down the nairdw'jondW'ay-ahead 
of the riittaw'ay, knowing that its own superior 
speed soon would put them oh a*n etjual foot
ing - A 

The horse continued, -veeriftg duly "slightly aft it 
neared the professor. Calling sharply to "the 
girl to loosen her hold onfthe animal^ neck'nnd 
lemove her foot fiom the stirrup, the professoi 
Seized her about the war*t and with a mighty 
effort landed her safely upon the ground. 

Special^ to^TJje Journal. , 
Gieeu Bay. Wis.., April 21—V. I. Minahan of 

ther ihiu, of ^liuahaa. «fe Minahan,, lawyers,, was 
opeiffctetl JHJOU successfully, for appendicitis this 
,weeli^ , Tue ,̂ operation, was^ performed, by Dr. 
H,f U. M^uaban,, major pf t^s city, who two 
wj$kb>ago geij^rpuetf a similar one tor'Dr. J , it. 
iMluahau, -another brother, Trvp* years ago Dr. 
H. U,< was .operated upon by bU* brother, Dr. 
J. K., foi the same disorder. ( 

Charles Cleereinans, aged 65, a resident of 
this city, died at Wierck, Belgium, his birth
place, whithei he had gone oa a visit. He Is 
survived by a wife and ton children. 

LITTLE ROY DROWNS 

REAL "JEFFERSON DAVIS NOTE" 

.Foreigners at Eveleth Were Intent 
.Upon Passing It. , -, ^ ,* 

EVELETH. MINN.—Several attempts to pass 
• $50 note of the Confederate States of America 
on the Miners' National bank were made yes 
terdaj. The bill was presented three times by 
different persons to Leo Shapiro, cashier of the 
bank. 

It was What is known as a "Jefferson Davis 
•ote " dated at Richmond, 1SG4, and was faded 
#6 that the amount could not lie readily dis
cerned. It was brought in bv an Austrian who 
wanted to get paper monev of smaller denomi
nation. Mr, Shapiro promptly recognized the 
character of the bill and questioned the man 
as to where he got It. The Austrian said his 
brothter obtained it in Hibbing ind departed, 
muttering, when he could get nothing for it. 
A little later another Austiiah appeared with 
the same bill and he wanted goldv Mr. Shapiro 
was obliged to tell Llm aboi^t the war (and 
why the paper was worthless, Later, ^still' an
other Austrian, a bartender- at Matt Mlroso-
Jowlch's saloon, appeared, to .have.' tlie bill 
changed and again Mr. Shapho went thru the 
war story. 

Banking hours being over, Mr. Shapiro thought 
the bank note Incident was also closed, but in 
passing Mirosolowich's saloon he w as called 
In by the proprietor and showed the bill, which 
the barmaid had clTanged for a man. I pon be
ing told of the civil war and the bad money 
•f those times. Mirdosolowk-h sent for the man 
who gave him the bill and forced him to make 
food the money. 

INFEOTIOUSDISEASES DISCUSSED 

NEW SOCIETY A SUCCESS 

First-Year Report Encourages a Farm
ers' Co-operative Association. 

THOftNTOK, IOWA.—The Thornton Farmers' 
Co-operattv*r association Ms among the" f§w Tso-
cietle8 of the kind organized In Iowa that 
closed its first year with a balarice to its 
credit. The annual meeting of the society, 
held today, showed a net balance on hand, after J pany consists of rubber and steel dtmrmats, 

&ight Was Spent by Searehers -in 
Dragging Rice Lake. 

,mCE LAr^E, "WtS,—While playing with a 
corrfpiyiion on . the lake1 shore here, Georgle 
Piince, the six-yeaV-old son of John Prince, 
jumped into a boat, which became unfastened 
and drifter into the lake. Becoming frightened, 
ihe little fellow^either jumped or. tell trom the 
boat iuto£tne*joter.; -» ' ,• ' » 

His companloa. ta* h t o f and tdld his mother 
of the accident. Search was instituted at once 
and the ehitfty TJowt>was- found floating on the 
-lake and nefci By . i t the boy's hat. x'he lake 
was diagged all'night and tarty the next morn
ing the boy's body was recovered. 

•:.*/ BOARD AN©. BOOMS ;. 
4 *. J' ** ^ Wanted. />':% *.' £*t 
WANTED—B0ASD, BY pLXt v GENTtEMAN 

hear lakes, in Coimtry; reasonable rate; write, 
.stating location andwate.' 200'Central av. 

AGENTST RANTED 
AGBNTO—OPPORTUNITY OF LnTETXMBi 

experience necessary; big cash profits daily; 
one agent made $21 in one hour; ever} one will 
buy. We issue ,morc accident and sickness 
policies jthan^ny ofner similar' conipany in 
the world; J we give^the ' most"• popular antt, 
cheapest insurance writtenj new plan, 41 <a 
jjtai pays for $500 policy; no assessments or 
dues^ other amountsJn proportion; death bene-

- fit, w^efely^rndfrnnltV, free. Tnedifcal attend-
t ance, original anp popular-featutes, either fcerf. 
•1 All claims promptly and liberally settleft; 1*-

sum nee assets $500,000. Reliable representa
tives wanted everywhere; exclusive territory;-
libeial permanent income, increasing each year. 
Absolutely sute. Address international Corpo
ration, 231 Broadway, New York 

"HOUSES A2tt> CAHRlAGfiS 
JPor {Sale. ' ^ 

MONUMENTS. 
f 10.000 WJ0BTH OF; FINISHED GHANIT£;AND 

ntarlu> monuments, ^markers, et<+j' *4BiB«t< be 
,8bt$Jfefor« June 1. Please callf«t aalleirojom 

' J £ ' «neka; Marble and Granlfe "Wo^T ^ 2 3 
''aahtogtpn av N, 

'ttfS-y;gftv"i ' • .. 1 i M > w ^ r 
NOatHWl«TE3lN MANTEL CO.,Ja^NjffMSS* 

heaugtonnes and markers; special designs . _ le^igas ou 
request. Office 419 0th st S. Graoite. ind 
MaTble Works, 3317 Hen. av. Both phones. 

MONUMENTS %AND MARKERS, ALSO STEW-
art iron fences. Coll H. O. Inve, H 8 Cedar av. 

HTj£ !̂Wmf&CoT9^ 
Minneapolis;' also Duluth and Superior. We 

, buy and sell fu-jUlr markets. * We* have Infor-
1 matlori iegardlng all-Properties. • Phone,, Nic

ollet &ttj. 
KLATTEYILLE, W^ .̂, t%E&D AND ZIN0 

atockB. Write concerning stocks. Advice free. 
W. P. McDonald. An.trua building, MPU.- . 

MAKE BIG MONEY PAST SELLING THE- OF-
flclal story of "The Destruction of San Fran
cisco; oui authors, Trumbull White and Rich-
aid Linthicum, guarantee authenticity; nearly 
SOU large pages; dozens of photographs; retail 
$1.50; $10 to $20 per day eaay if you act 
quick. Will outsell any book ever published. 

' Everj body interested. Outfit free. Serid 10c 
for postage today. Beet terms to agents. 
Credit given. Freight paid. Take orders 
While waiting for outfit. Monarch Book Co., 
Chicago, 111. 

SALESMAN—THE ECONOMY ADVERTISING; 
Company of Iawa City, Ioxva, will employ pne 
salesman for North and South Dakota; ond 
competent salesman can secure our complete 
trunk line of advertising novelties, bank books 
leather goods, etc.; exclusive territory. Must 

• furnish hest references and satisfactory bond. 
Commission contract. Address as above. ^ 

THE COMPLETE -8T0EY -OF THE GBEAT 
San irauclsco earthquake, written by eye
witnesses, complete set of actual photo
graphs; big book; best terms; big money; 
agents are already taking from 15 to 40 
orders a day. Send 10c for complete outfit. 
Now ready. Be first in your field. The Co
lumbia House, Chicago, IU. ' 

o; BTALLI0N N0W00D, NO. 257W, ' « 
U * ^ Record 2 . 1 2 ^ , , - „ » , * « 
o Kowood-is a fine bay, .witty, bladk sMatt^io 
a Btrong, 15-3 bands high, ^ e i « i t r l , 1 0 ! ^ , « 
o pounds, Individually he is a fatnP'ot '§t*S&(ie' 
o finish, with plenty of substance, is one ©; 
o . of the fastest, most highly bred and o 
o finest individuals living; a faultless specl<- & 
o men of the' high type stallions; received o 
o his record' the third heat of a race, and o 
o bis get. such as Gloria, 2:12)4, Lady Con- o 
o stanfina, 2:12)4, Maude Maria, 2:16%, O 
o and 12 more in the list, shows, he is que o 
o of the best and leading sires fe? a" stal-^ o 
o lion his age; he also shows he is the «lre * o 
o of high actors and show horses, bfilog o 
o the sire of Miss Pickwick, a great show <• 
o mare, owned by Mr. W. G. Carling of © 
o St. laul, Minn.; Nowood will make the o 
o season of 1900 Nat the state fair grounds, o 
o Hamline, Minn.; service' fee,' $25, with 
o usual return privilege. For farther par-
o titulars address, 
o J, c. Casey, 
o 165 W 6th St, St. Paul, Minn. 

AGENTS—EARTHQUAKE HORROR; THRILL-
ing story by survivors, photographic illustra
tions; big hook, price $1.50. Terms 50 per 
cent commission. 100 per,cent profit: freight 
paid; credit given,, outfit free. Send 8 cents 
for postage. Quick. Kuhlman Co., Atlas Bldg., 
Chicago. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ — 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
$600 UPRIGHT OHICKERING PIANO, USED 
n!now, only $225; beautiful tbne and action; 
.- $450- PiSche piano used just a 'little, hand

some, mahogany case, only $250; $350 Shaw 
piano, nice walnut case, good tone1 and ac
tion, only $S5. 

Howard Farwell & Co., 
707 Nicollet 

Fainted in His Arms. 
Women like, as soon as the danger w'as over 

the young woman, who proved to be decidedly 
nice looking, proqeeded to faint fn the professor's 
arms. The professor never had, been ,'wh.at is 
inown as a 'ladies' map," and the' c^ntye-
tempb seemed to him full of awkw ardness. Nev
ertheless he boie his unconscious bmdea to a 
nearby spring, (where, by dashing water into 
her face, he soqn hucceeded In reviving heiu 

One of tl>e characters in a.pLn-^and cuiiously, 
enough the play Is called "The JPiofesspr's L^ve, 
Story," says that n.o tnan. pa'p^carry, an un̂ cpn , 
scious woman in, his arms without* pronosinc. to 
her. It is not of record, that - Prp^essoj JSen-j 
drix&on did this, not just then, at„ least. i |ow-
ever, he probably must have done, so at a 'later 
period, for the acquaintance begun in sq roman
tic a manner ripened into love, and now'a,mar
riage. , . , . ,. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
John Fifield, 3241 Holmes avenue, one-

and-one-half-story frame dwelling $1,800 
Walter Leach, 2437 Pillsbury avenue, two-

storV conciete dwelllhg '. 5,000 
John W. Bliss, S314 Thomas avenue N, 
' one1 story f raine dwelling J , „, J»Q90 
A." PV McDonald* 3252 > Holmes avenue, *. ,, 

two-story frame < dwell ing. . . . ,. .„ „ 3,O0Q 
Sam E. blading, 628 East Thirty-etehjth 

street, 1% story frame dwelling 2,000 
W. C. Tabor, 3032 Columbus avenue, two-

story frame dwelling-. , . . . . 2t500 
John Jubcher," ]2$iQ ' Fourteetith avenue'. 

S, one-aiid-one-half-story frame dwell-
'ing .« % / ^ . . . v . v 2,900 

tfohR Rowre, Wa,t?rmanvIAimber. company, 
one-story frame sawmill * .* 8,000 

Board of education, Orleans avenue and 
Sidney place, two-story brick addition. 30,000 

Conrad Warneke, 2228 Bryant avenue N, 
one-and-one half -story frame dw'elllng.. 1,500 

Christ J. Warneke) 2222- Bryant avenue 
N, one-and-one-half-story frame dwell
ing i^.*..i i ». 1,750 

Twenty-four minor .permits, ,.... 6,855 

LANDS A NEW FACTORY 

Manufacturing Company Will Leave 
MarslialltcrvvTi, for Wefester City. \ 

WEBSTER. CfTY, IOwi.—We'bstter City'has 
.succeeded in landing a new. faclorj. It is the 
Queen Manufacturing company^ now in Mar
shall town, $10,000 stock 'itr-the company has 
been sold to Webster city business and pro
fessional men, and the plant will be moved 
here without delay. It has been secured thru 
the work of the Webstfcr* City-i-Commercta,! 
league, and- Willi muke? oufi afMjthe «#nes<5 'fac
tory additions which ever located in j this elty.J*'f3Q 
The company is capitalized at $25,000. T 'I • 180 

The output of the Queen Manufacturing com 

Total, thirty?five , permits , , . . $66,305 
— i f ^ — '. Ill \wiMtmmmm,i. II I I (i | 

... RAILWAY o TIME TABLES j 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

BUILDING PERMITS 

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS 

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING. 
Beautiful rug weaving from old carpets; 

best work, lowest prices. National Carpet 
Cleaning Co., Nicollet island. Both, phones. 

BEST RUGS PROM OLD CARPETS; CARPET* 
cleaning. Moorish Rug Co.. 1002 E Franklin. 

$20 PER DAY SELLING EARTHQUAKE Dis
aster, laigest book, most authentic, hest illus
trated, actual photographs, biggest commis
sions, credit given, freight paid, free outfit. 
Send 10c postage. Dale Publishing House, 
868 Dearborn, 'Chicago. 

WANTED.-r AN EXPERIENCED MONTHLY 
payment accident and sickuess insurance so 
llcitor to act as local manager of industrial 
department of an old and established com
pany, liberal contract to a, producer. Ad
dress 7500, Journal. 

BRIGHT MEN AND WOMEN WANTED TO 
manufacture, supply agents and push the sale 
of magic mineral polishing fabric, and pay us 
a royalty, for the best and quickest selling 
specialty ever invented. Address T. J. Adams, 
Box 2, Ionia, Mich. 

FOR SALE—6ALAMB0, 4-YEAR-OLD 
standard and registered, beautiful driver, \n\ 
trot fast if trained; also 3-year-tOha gelding 
Patchenwood, 2'17%. dam by Wapsle; haul 
some and a great prospect. Alho 7-year-oI 
chestnut gelding, gentle and all right, weigl 
1,150; also one 1,250-lb work hon>e. All tt 
above horses to be sold for cash only. Appl 
at 231 5th aV S. Both phones 1033. 

HORSES AT AUCTION—SECOND-HAND LO 
ging horses, also carload joung mules, 
large assortment of drivers, delivery and gen
eral purpose horses offere<Lat auction every 
Wednesday; private sale Sally; every horse 
guaranteed to be as represented; hones s t 
right price; part time given if desired. Bar
rett & Zimmerman, Midway Horse Market. 
St. Paul. 

FOR SALE—ONE FANCY TEAK OF BAY 
horses, age 5 and 8, weight 2,5oo; they are 
absolutely sound and in first-class condition; 
can be seen between 12 and 1 o'clock or fcfter 
5. 2440 17th av S. Telephone South 1258-L. 

SOUTH ST. PAUL HORSE EXCHANGE. 
Just received, a new consignment of freab 

country horses. j 

Take South St. Paul car direct - to « U 
barii or Twin City phone 7078. -o< »gjr* 

G. W. Flanagan. Manager, e s t f ^ 

STEAMSHIPS 
CUNARD LINE TO EUROPE—OLDEST LINE 

crossing Atlantic, Boston, New York to 
Queenstown, Liverpool, New York to Gibral
tar, Genoa, Naples, Ad iatic. Company's new 
office, 804 2d av S, V mneapolls. B. Carley, 
manager northw estern department. 

STOTEJtEPAERS^ 
U. S, STOVE REPAIR CO., 13 3d ST S, STOVES 

repaired and stored for summei. Both phones. 
Piompt service. f 

REPAIRS FOR ALL STOVES. GREAT WEST, 
em Stove Repair Co., 312 Hennepin 

DETECTIVE BUREAUS 
HOY'S - DETECTIVE BUREAU, SUrTE~614>5Io 
, Phoenix DuQding, 20 years' continued experi 

ence in Minneapolis; legitimate, business 
solicited; reasonable rates; best of references. 
Both phones. 

Annual Meeting of Park Region Medi
cal Society at Fergus Falls. 

FERGUS FALLS, MINN.—The annual meeting 
#f the Park Region District and County Medi
cal society was held iu this city yesterday 
and was attended by physicians from various 
points. The feature was''the address of Dr. 
Westbrook of the state university on infectious 
diseases. He discussed tuberculosis, typhoid fe-
ve)\ scarlet fever and smallpox., and gave the 
assembled physicians valuable information le-
garding Immunity, mode of infection and method 
of prevention. 

The Ladies' guild of St. James elected officers 
yesterday as follows: President, Mrs O. B. 
Taylor, vice, president, Mrs. W. E. String-
ham, secretary, Mis. O. T. Shcrping, treasurer, 
£irs. W. B. Windsor. Directors, Mrs. George 
T . Cowing and Mrs. J. V. Matthews. 

A. bankruptcy petition was filed in the federal 
.eourt in this city today by Joseph E. Klesel. 
a saloonkeeper of Hancock, who places his 
liabilities at $2,ap2.12 and gives no assets 

1, Mr. Kle&el is the sixth saloonkeeper to file 
, In. this city since the 1st of the month. 

the year's bubinebS, of $074 86. This was much 
better than the members of the society ex
pected. 

The society during the year handled 184,391 
bushels of grain and had a total v61ume of busi
ness aggregating $128,140 69. The uftbots are 
placed at $8,159.83, while the liabilities are 
$7,484.97. The following officers were elected' 
President, W. V. Ciasper; vice president, H. O. 
Chase; secretary, J. L. James; treasurei, A. L. 
Hemming; manager, F. R. Hop ley. 

COURTHOUSE SECRET STAIRWAY 

Will Be Used to Save Criminals if 
Lynching Is Attempted. 

DES MOINES. IOWA —Lynchlugs are guarded 
against in the new courthouse, which is nearlng 
completion. The supervisors have had con
structed a Becret stairway from the criminal 
courtroom to a secret qell in the basement of 
the building, where a criminal on trial can be 
taken should there be fear of mob violence. 

Iowa electric power and light plants are a 
loosing venture, according to the report of 
George C. Carson of Iowa City, secretary of the 
Iowa Electric Power Plant association, in his 
report to the state meeting here. He contends 
that, as a whole, plants have not paid a good 
net 2 per cent on the investment. Gas and 

f asolene are held largely responsible for this 
set, as gas in a large degree has displaced 

electricity in lighting, and gasolene in power. 
The electric men are discussing methods of ad
vancing the interests of the electrical business. 

APRIL PAY DAY WAS HEAVY 
Over $60,000 Paid by the N. P. to 

Shopmen at Brainerd. 
BRAINERD. MINN.—The April payday at the 

••• Northern Pacific shops here today was the larg-
%t in over three years. Over $50,000 was paid 
QUCto the shopmen, besides a good-sized payroll 
to trie employees down town. The May payday 
will even exceed this one. 

The First Baptist church etpects to erect a 
new .structure and will begin raising funds at 
once. 
' A mink made its appearance on the principal 
business street last night and was chased into 
a confectionery store and killed'. Three musk-
tats' have been killed on the business streets by 
Officer Hurley in the last month. No one seems 

' to t»e able to account for the unusual boldness 
of these animals. 

The Herman saloon building at Aitkin was gut-
tedVby fire today. It was a two-story building 

.ana" Is a practical wreck. *. . 

BIDS FOR !*EW SCHOOL 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA.—The caucuses in the 
third and fourth wards were held last night 
Judge Burr and Cbunty Chafr'man Ed Worder are 
the leading members of the third "Ward delega
tion, and they are for Cummins. In the fourth 
Robert Eggert heads the delegation. -The con
vention is to be held in Charles City on Mon
day and a solid Cummins delegation will go to 
Des Moines and a Cummins delegation will go 
to New Hampton Thursday to renominate Con
gressman Haugen. 

The Big Seven Teachers* association meeting 
Rev. Frank L. Loveland of Waterloo on "Follies 
began here last night. An address was made by 
and Fogylsm." State Superintendent Riggs 
spoke today on "The School as an Investment"." 

METHODIST ENDOWMENT FUND 

curry-comb, an automobile creeper and other 
novelties, upon each of wh{ch A S. Burnell 
holds patents fiom the United. States govern
ment. 

BRAIN OF BOY LAID BARE 

Operation at Mason City Will Prob
ably Save LJfe of Master "̂ Powell. 

MASON CITY," IOWA.—In an operation today 
on Richard Powell, the 4 vear old son of Mr. 
and Mrs A D. Powell, an inch and a half 
square of bone Was removed' from" the frontal 
bone of his skull, leaving the- Mf#i»f ̂ baYe/'The 
opeiation was necessitated tyv. o,7If}ck from a 
horse that crushed In the' /rout of, Jjift skull. 
It is believed he will" recovei 'ajia that the 
bone will unite where the piece «*as' removed. 

After twenty-seven jears of constant ser
vice H. G. Odgen yardmaster for the Mil
waukee here, resigned toda> to accept a posi
tion at Seattle, Wash., with the same road. 

'FRIDAY—MY UNLUCKY DAY' 

0m0AaO,JVOLWAXJKEE AND 
ST. PAU|L RAILWAY. 

Hticket a d e e m s Nicalletjlveniie. Phone 122. 
Mienget steffoiu Washington and 3d av Bo. 

LeaTe «l?ally 1$? Sunday JEX^Saturday. tori* 
• 7 60 am Chicago, Milwaukee, LaCrtate.... .'10 80 pm 
• 6 13pm}£hio»g»« JftUwrnkis*, XaCio*t9r.».,v^v.*}3i)lvm 
• 8 00pm>.;t | icW fi iKuke«, W r r a l l w U . U K l OAaitt 

• 8 60 pm Chicago, Dubuque, Savanna r*10 05ani 
• * 3QamfK<K*hj9eld,<*«»ib»«l», «»aon City,....*10 OSani 

Mrtnj Nc*fKflrld, ,***bVilti, Maton £ity » . . . . • 6 40 pin, 
t 1 10 (to Jltethdnld.^kxiUuIt, I Austin t i l Mom 

S20am Kansas City, Davenport, Rock Island..t 6 40 pm 
"25pm Madison, Jencsville, Rockiord.... flOSOpm 

55am Manka.to, Wells, Jackson.. f 100pm' 
t 6 05 pm Mnnkato, Wells, Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . ,+10 10pra 
U0 15 am Aberdeen, Si use ton, Urftehineon * f ft 00 pne 
* 8 43pm Aberdeen,* brtondlle, Fargo.v „.. .*7 25am 
•,2 20-pra MUwank«e,/UOrosso......j...l..„^.,»at06pn» 

THE FAST XAIX. leaver*at 6;4S p.m. 
THE W0HEBE LIMITED leaves at 8:00 p .a 

NOETH STAB DYEING AND EEENCH DEY 
_ cleaning works._725 Hennepin av. Both phones. 
STEELING D Y E HOUSE—French Dry Cleaning:, 

502 4 th av S. T. O yo32, N . W . S. 440 J3. 

j 1 0 
HI 

jBiitiiiftton £ ft <S Q. Ry. 
.Phpwv^W.. Main 86Q.' 'v. Q. 311 

SiokeFoffiee, cor. 3rd and 'Nicollet 
nlpn foapot—Jj[icojl»t,an^ ^HlghSt Jjeave I f, All Tnaina Daily^' 

Over $30,000 Already Pledged, Reports 
Kerfoot. 

MANKATO, MINN.—A meeting o* the advis
ory committee for the claimants' $50 000 Metho
dist conference endowment fund was held in this 
city. Rev. S. F. Kerfoot, who was commissioned 
to raise the amount before the next conference, 
reported that encouraging progress ha* been 
made, over $30,000 thus far having been secured 
in pledges. 

Plans were talked over for pushing the work 
enthusiastically the remainder of the conference 
year. Kev. Mr. Kerfoot says that, if all of the 
persons to be seen come to the Support of the 
project as they have been doing thus far, suc
cess in raising the $30,000 will be assured. 

NORTHWEST NECROLOGIC 

Death of Southern Man Follows Close 
on Jocular Remark. 

ROCHESTER.'MINN.—Frank Walton- of Allen-
ville, Tenn.. dropped deal from apoplesy in the 
lobby of the Cook hotel here yesterday after 
noon. 

Mr. Walton came from his home city •with' 
his wife and Dr. Ford of Nashyille ou April 5' 

f for the purpose of havinfc Tils wife Undergo' 
an operation at St. Clary's ttdspifal. W s "body 
was taken to Johnson's morgtfi* and'IBfe hews 
has as yet not been conveyed to Mrs. Walton.^ 
owing to her sickness. , , , . * , • 

Mr. Walton siient the forenoon with his wife, 
returning to the hotel about'noon and sbortlv 
after entering, he walked to the news'stand and 
purchased a ̂ daily paper and spoke pleasantly to 
the- joung ladv in charge, baying, "This- is Fri
day—my unlucky day." 

Then he took a seat upon a near 'divan sur
rounding the 'columns of the lobby >and had 
scarcelv opened the paper .when without a word 
or motion he slowly stiffened and rolled ,fionif 
the plush seat to the marble tjoor dead. ] 

LUMBER YARDS CHANGE HANDS 

Deal Made at Mondovt^ W&r Said to 
Involve $100,000. 

MONDOVI. WIS.—The N. C. Foster* company 
of Falrchild has sold to the Mondovl raimber 
company all its 'yards on this T)ra"neh"0f' the 
Omaha, includiug those at- .Moodovi^Elevu, 
Strum, Osseo.and Falrchild. The deal is said 
to involve $100,000. 

rt$ti*.nU 
"i-.2Ck.nl. 

?:E0p.m. 
1:60 p.m. 

? :30 a.m. 

7;£0&m. 
"î Op.Eo. 

7:50 p .m. 

' CMcagtKtfCfjjiic Express 
Winona, "La Crosse, Dubuque, 

Chicago, St. Louis 
"true. Chicago Limited," 

Wmtma, I& Qrosae, Dubuque. 
Chicaffo. St. Louis 

Rock Island, Davenport. Clin
ton. SSolirie, Jpeoria..'....... 

St. Lottls Scfejiic EzpreBB 
Rock Island, Davenport. Clin

ton. Moline, Poona 
"The St. Louis Limited" 

^•wrVrrivo! 
liufi'p.m,.', 

1:05 p.m. 
8$0a.ra. 

8.-00 turn. 

'1:05 p.m. 

8:00 a. m 
8:00 a.m 

ri-JT"1" "" * - t 

NORTH-WESTERN llNE 
• ̂  < » T " » M A r t B t V u l — l 

Office 600 Nicollet Ave. Phone 240. tBx. Sun. Others dally 
For CH ICAGt) , . , . .Ev 7:50 aui, 6 SO, 8 00,10 SO pm 
FrOm CHICAGO:... Ar 7:55, 8-60 am, 620,20120 pm 
FONODTJLA0.....^2Lv4.8B,e:OOpmrJLri lthBOam 
DULUfT-H.: .Lv t7'.85 am, 4-.0f>pm, Ar t 6 0 8 , 9 « 5 pm. 
For SIOUX CITY 1?<lce.l0ani%7:S0,S.8Qpm 
#i!om .SIOUX CL^T,. ,>*a . .^8,06 am, 14 50.8:10 pm 
,t or, OittAJU...!/. . .$ t7!U0)6.l0iam, 7;80l 8 80 pm. 
From OMAHA, . . , . „ , . . Ar8:05am, 8^10pm 
FOr KANSAS CITT. .V... . L T P:l0 aili, 7480,8:80 pm 
»rom KANSAS CITY.'..'. Ar8:05am8;lOpm 

PROFESSIONAL^ 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, ETC., PERMA-

nently removed by electricity. Miss Holister. 
77-78 Syndicate block. Pioneer stand of the 
northwest.'' Exclusive specialist. 

•Ma 

AGENTS WANTED ON SAN FRANCISCO HOR-
ror book; 600 pages, fully illustrated, $1.50; 
we give 50 per cent, pay freight, give credit, 
premiums. Send 10c for .outfit. Perclval 
Supply Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

ANY MAN "OR WOMAN <JAN MAKE $2S PER 
week selling embroidered and lingerie shirt-
Waist patterns ang suits. I- sell at lowest 
pi ices. Wfite today. J. A. Fouch, 241 Nic
ollet av 

AGENTS WANTED—10,000 AGENTS WANTED; 
only authentic book on San Francisco calam
ity; highest commission; outfit free. The John 
C. Winston Co , 278 Wabash av. Chicago, IU. 

MUTUAL HAIL AND, CYCLONE—GOOD MEN 
make $10 to $30 per day writing it. Agent* 
wanted. Minn. Farmers' Mutual Ins. Co., 
885 Railway building. 

FROST & CO. 
Largest sale and commission stable* ttr the) 

city. Fresh consignments every week. Quick 
sales, small profits and easy terms when da-
sired. 

218 2d, Av N 
FROM 800 TO 1.000 TTf.Aji OF HORSES AND 

mares constantly on hand; auction every 
Wednesday; private sales daily; farm mazes, 
drivers and deliver) noises a specialty. Barretl 
& Zlmnerman, Midway Horse Market, St. 
PauL 

BLOOM & MAJERU8 HAVE FROM 100 TO l i 
) bend of farm mares and horses on hand at 

times; fresh consignments every Week; cr 
motto is quick sales and small profits. StabU 
248-250 2d av N. ^ 

FOUR-GAITED KENTUCKY SADDLERS FC 
sale; safe for ladles and children; aUttla ft 
line of draft horses. Call and look them *tf»i 
at West Hotel stables. Wilson & McGettricir 
proprietors. 

HARNESS, NEW AND SECOND-HAND, _ 
bargain prices, owing to removal sale, whii 
is now on; railroad work our specialty* Lari 
mee & Grahm, 43 4th st S. 

FOR SALE—A GOOD DELIVERY OR FAM 
ily horse, weight 1,100; grocery wagon, run 
ber tired buggy, and two single harnesser 
3400 Washington av N. 

AUTOMOBILES, BICYCLES 
AUTO TIRES FROM $10 UP, CARRIAGE 

tires $3 up, bicycle tires $1.50 up; send your 
tires to us for repairing. We hate the only 
complete plant for vulcanizing and re covering 

_t ires ._ J._N. Johnson Co . 915 Nicollet av. 
FOR.SALE—SjEAM'RACING CAR; FASTEST 

car in the world for its horsepower. Just the 
thing for country fairs. Will he shown to 
responsible parties only. Address 2510, Jour
nal. 

FOR SALE—1904 FORD, WITH TONNEAU; 
has been thoroughly overhauled and is in flrst-
clabs condition. The price will suit you. Auto 
Construction Co., 1401 Hennepin av. 

WANTED^MOTORCYOLE^ 1905~MAKE, IN-
dian or Merktl preferred; must be cheap for 
cash. l\_ Ehlert, Box 10, Flaxtou, J>J. D. 

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND MOTOR-
cycle; must be in good repair; will pay cash. 
Address E. L Schmltz, Hector, Minn. 

WANTED—POSrriON~~TO~RUN—AND TAKE 
care of any gasolene car; good references. 
Address 1104, Journal. 

$6—MISSES' NAVARRE BICYCLE, VttTH AI> 
most ipew $5 tires. Evenings.., 219 W ^4th 
st, neu? Pleasant av. * '"' rAU 

LARGEST STOCK OF HARNESSES AND BAD; 
dies in west. Your own pr*ce. Midway Han 
nesb Co., 1950 University av, St. Paul, op 

_^poaite horae^ markets. 
WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF CARRlAG: 

of all standard makes; 70 rubber-tire carriage 
our specialty. Roeller Carriage Co.. 622-f 
3d av S. 

GOOD SOUND FARM TEAM, MARE 
gelding; mare with foal, also nicest, ShatfanJ 

; pony rin town; safe for ehildr»n. 1308 201| 
av N. 

FOR SALE—ONE COVERED DELIVERY W ^ 
on in first-class Condition; cost $150, will aeL_ 
for $50. Blntliff's Mfg. Co. Co., 728 Central at5 

ONE FAMILY MARE, RUBBER TIRE R 
about and harness; all for $125. Other cheap3 

drivers and delivery horses. 3008 Garfield a n 
GOOD TOP BUGGY, BTRONG AND WELL 

made, nearly new; also lady's bicycle as good 
as new. Will sell cheap. 8528 10th av 8. 

FOUR NEW LIGHT STEEL SHOES. $1.8B 
casn; best material; we do horse-clippinc. 
Globe Shoeing Co , 421 1st av N. J 

COLUMBUS CANOPY TOP, TWO-SEAt, COST 
$250, will take $75 or trade for anything t 
can use. 3112 Portland av. 

19=3= 

^_jPAraNT^TTORNEYS__ 
WTLXIAMSON & MERCHANT, P A T E N T LAW-

yers and sohpitors; main office, 925-933 Guar
anty building, Minneapolis, Minn.; 52 McGlll 
building, Washington, D . C. 

JbSJOUNCEMENTS. 
NOTICE—COMMENCING MONDAY, CLEAR-

ing sale entire stock new and unclaimed pic
tures, mirrors, room moldings, framing pic
tures at quick sale prices. Zesbaugh, 11 5th 

' s t S. 

FLORISTS 
HEW ' YORK; FLORISTS. 7 WASH. AV S; 

feather and cut flowers and plants, floial de
signs for all occasions. T. 0. phone 1728. 

iqn* i. 'Chicago ami Ea»to_ 
Chicago, Kanaaa C h j . v u u u i a . . 
Chicago, Dea Moines, Kansas City . . 
Kansas City, S t Jotfeph. D M Mbwea 
Omaha, Ft. Dodga, Austia 
Rochester. Bed 

Mankato 
Tkxie«Oan 

. . i - * -i 

HALLO CK, MINN.-i-Thic^Fanntrs'' Grain & 
Mill comoany has been incorporated • and is 
capitalized at $30 000 William. Kelso, Edward 
McVean and M. M. Lockwood are the incor
porators. * ' > " 

PAYNESVLLLE^ MINN.—A. J. Johnson and 
four other farmers of the town of t'nion Grove, 
near here, four years a^o sold otft and* moved 
1o Arkansas. 'All have now returned with their 
families'. "" * 

Board of Education at Welcome Start3 
'••c a Fine Improvement. 

WELCOME, MINN.—The board o f education 
(as called for bids for the construction of the 
pew eight-room brick schoolbouse. Plans were 
drawn by Fremont D. Orff of Minneapolis. The 
bids will fee opened on May 1. 

The 14-year-old son of Charles Bartling of Ten-
hassen had One of nis legs broken by an unman
ageable horse. 

Otto Barthold. a former resident »f this vil
lage, is pitching for the Parker college baseball 
nine of Winnebago, At his first game he struck 
«&t twenty-one men and allowed only four hits 
In eleven innings. He also made two safe bits. 

VVAGRANT DIES IN A CELL 

Gcurt Was Waiting to Give Him a 
; ,.f " Trial for Theft. 

LITTLE FALLS, MINNi—A vagrant by the 
name of McManus, who w a s jai led for drunken
ness , afterward being held for trial on a 
charge of s tea l ing $50, w a s found yesterday 
afternoon a t 5 o'clock dead in his cell a t the 
c i ty lockup. 

Coroner Chance held a post mortem exami
nation „ to dlsi-over the cause of the tramp's 
death, circumstances making it appear nossiblc 
that 144 bad been s lngged A r>y some companions 
among whom he w a s found. The examinat ion 
showed that he came^ to Ids- death thru the fai l
ure of a diseased heart, superinduced by exces
s i v e alcoholism. 

ST. PETER. MINN.—Rev . Thomas Johnson, 
pastor of the Norwegian Lutheran church a t 
Norseland .died suddenly yesterday of an attack 

•of heart disease. • 
Mr. Johnson w a s a veteran Lutheran minister . 

H e w as born in Norway T n 1837 and came to 
America wi th h i s parents when he w a s 14. They 
se t t led in Houston county" a n i k h e ' MVed w i t h 
them unti l 1858, when he w e n t t o St . Louis and 
entered Concordia col lege. 

In 1863 he w a s ordained a minister of the 
Norwegian Lutheran church, and for several 
years w a s engaged in missionary work in various 
parts of Minnesota, Then the synod assigned 
h im t o the c"nureh a t .Norseland. and for more 
than four decades he has been i t s pastor. 

P A Y N E S V I L L E M I N N — M r s . E m m a Manz 
w i f e of Albert Manz, died a t her home of pneu
monia. She w a s 39. Her husband, a son and 
a daughter survive. The interment wi l l be 
made at Faribault. 

AXiBERT I ,E\ . MINN.—Mrs. William -Ed 
wards dropped dead In her residence. She was 
one of the earliest settlers of the county, «om-
lng to the tewnahip of Freeman in 1856. Hjer 
husband and One daughter, Mrs,„fi, A.^Eaine, 
survive her. v . v ^ -< 

SPEARFISH, S. ».—Mrs. Rebecca ChUte. bet
ter known as GraAdma Chute, died at her home 
in this city aged 88 years. She was the mother 
of Captain Gray of this city, having married 
again after the death of her first husband. Jo
seph Gray. She came to the Black Hills in 
1870. was a devoted member of the Methodist 
church and highly esteemed by all who knew her 
for her many kind acts. 

LEAD. S. D.—Ambrose Lester, a .colored veter
an of the northern army in the War of the Re
bellion, and an old pioneer of the Black Hills, 
has Just passed away at the county hospital. He 
was a member of, the- local ft. A. R. encampment 
and also of the Black Hills Pioneer association. 

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 
COT o m e n - Fifth awLtfteoltet, Dsorox. WMhucton 

and Tanth AToTSouth. — Psoxa: Vata SM. 
»»r. Sunday. Qtfaeys Dally. L T . S p i t 

»r. Bad Wing, I 
ito, Faribault. ITprthiield. f 
an1&.Hayftoi«p: :. 

7 » i 
800 pm 

1046 pm 
10 M a m 
740 sun 

•f Wan* 
466 pm 
481pm 

Ar.MpM 
lOSOpnl 
8 00 a w 
l U p u i 
810 pat 
8 to pat 

•?aop*a 
1066 am 
i i a > » 0 

MISMEAPOLfS & ST. LOUIS R.B 
i f B Station. Washington' and 4tb ars N.* * • • 
Office, 424 Nrcblfet." *Eicept' Sun. Others "Dally. 
I**tt» for CHKJA&O T.: •» ;35 am 8:00 pm 
beave for ST. LOUIS .* *9UJ5 amSttJ pm 
Leave for DES MOINES *0.35 am 8:25 pm 
Leave for OMAHA, California. »»:35 am 8.25 pm 
For Watertown.aud. Storm Lake *9:02am 
For Madison and Esthervi l le . . . . . . . . . . . . .*9.02 am 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL B'Y. 
TICKET OFFICE, 230 NICOLLET AV. 
Phones, T. CU 856; N. W.. Main 855. 

Laara. Chippewa Fall*. Marih-
fiaM.Ashland.Iron Towns, 
Fond du Lao. Oshkoah VtMm. a . 
Mliwankaa. Chicaco.>.... I 7:05 p. m. 

Arrira. 

8:50 a. m 
6:10 p. m 

Exceptionally Lo\v -Rktes,. to 
Brighter Possibilities; 

ra^s{u»''K^ as i s tes . c?n
e srssrs xr^i jrss 

Investment. The opportune time Is now while the land Is cheap. The country is set
t l ingup. Jf you purchase land now you will soon'see grow up around you a com-
"JW.MV^ J.prosP®pou«' energetic men .who, like yourself, have seen the brighter pos
sibilities qf the Southwest, and. have takertadvantage of thenV 
. , Along the line of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y in Indian Territory 

Oklahoma and Texas are vast areas of unimproved Jand>-land not now 
yielding 'the crops of which it is capable. The same thing, in a different , 
way, is true of the towns, "few lmes of business are adequately repre- -
sented. There are openings of all sorts. If you're in any way -intere"sted 

. in the Southwest. I'd like to send you a cony ojt_my .free paper, "The 
. „ Coming Country." ^ ,. '• •• ~'r-: ' "* 

• * *. 'bn\May lst-and 17th/-;Tr^ZZT1. 
and on the first and third Tuesdays o f^cn" month*, thereafter you can make a trip 
Southwest exceptionally cheap:.^! - > j ^*- - r i ^ 

' Round trip tickets, ^good.*-thirty (30) days, wilt be soM by aH-
lines in connection with the Missouri, Kansas & Texas, tVy at 
not more than one fare plus $2.00; in many cases (front-"Chicago 
to San Antonio, e. g.; the rate is $35) the rates are considerably 
lower. -The tickets permit of stop-overs ih both ^irectiOn^ 
via M., K. & T. R'y. . 

Charles S. Utsond and wi fe to James P. 
Churchill e t al , lot 4, block 40, Cal
houn Park $825 

Wilber E. Wel l s and wi fe to Bess ie S. 
Moore, lot 3 , block 20, second division 
Remington Park 

J . H. Morrison and wi fe to Ole Mo-
gaard, in section 12-118-21 

Minnesota Debenture company to Robert 
H. Brent , lot 4 , block 4, J e w e t t ' s ad
dition. . * , 

••A>1 Peterson <*nd husband to A. D. Olson, 
»!©*; 11 , block 5, Baker'fl addition 4,500 

J . H . Murphy, and wi f e to P. Podany, i n 
section 10-118-21 2,000 

L. W . Klt tman Smith and husband to 
Wil l iam Larson, and wi fe , lot 8, block 
12, J. S. & W. El l iot t ' s addition . . . 

Fred G. Smith and wi fe to L. W. Swan-
son, lot 11, block'3 , Nickels & S m i t h . . 

O. L. Latham and husband to Wi l l iam 
Urguhart, lot 0, block 37, Remington's 
second addition 

L. A . Johnson, to N O. Holton et al , 
lot 8 and. part lo t 7, block 187, Town 
of Minneapolis 1,000 

J. J. Husnick to Wi l l iam H. Pi lgrim, 
part lot 1, block 5, Menage's fifth ad
dition 

A. P. Efotchkiss t o A T. Hotchkiss , lo t 
1, block 5, Dean's rearrangement , 

L. M. Hale to Joseph P. Landsing, lot 
10, Nathan Herriek's addition 4.. >, 

A. M. F lee tham and w i f e to Arcade In
vestment company, lots 1 and 2, block 
102, Columbia He ight s addition 4 , 

Charles J . Ecklund and wi fe to L. A. 
H e w e t t e t al . , part lot 11 and 12, block 
14, Morrison & Lovejoy's addition 1,460 

B. J. Cortis to Wil l iam C. Dance, part lot 
S3," block 1, Dunsmoor's rearrange
ment 

H. W. Carleton and wi fe to Charles 
Maede, lots 5 and 6, block 48, S t . Louis 
Park Center .'. , 

Charles L. Butterfield and w i f e t o Robert 
S. Hosteler, part lot 8, block 9, Lake 
of the Isles addition 

E . A, Blakemau, executor, to Carrie 
Lund, lot 12, block 27, Fairmount Park 
addition 

B . Brose and husband to Ole Mogaard, 
lo t s 1 and 2, block 2, H e l m l c k ' s addi
tion . , , -

Minnesota Park association to Rose Lee, 
lot 20. block 6, Lyndale He ight s addi
t i on ...,J*.-..., r „ 
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Hehnejjln av. 
FOB SALE—A FEW LADIES' AND GENTS 

bicycles, cheap. H. F. Hug-hart, 260 Henne
pin. 

FOR SALE—TEAM, WEIGHT 3,000; CTTT 
broke and sound, 8 and 9; $400 if taken at 

- once. McICusick-Towle Co. 
FOH SALE—ONE- 2-SEAT WINT0N IN BUN- f j * £ E * fi ALE^-A STANHOPE 1?&AB.Lf?rX&ar 

nihg condition, price $100. Wilson Auto Co.. K comnle t t^ fh D T C ^ V V S . ft?ffitiJ5f3 
T complete with Dickey seat, for sale cneap at 

517 ICth st S. ^ 

SECOND-HAND'INDIAN MOTOR CYCLE 
Al condition. Peterson's 511 1st ay S. 

I N 

T H E BOYD T R A N S F E R & STORAGE CO. H A S 
unequaled fac i l i t ies for packing, moving, stor
ing and shipping household goods. Call and i n 
spect our new plant at 4th av S and Lake st , 
the largest in the w e s t : the finest anywhere, 
embracing stables, wagon shops and Fireproof 
Stoiage Warehouse, w i th every accessory and 
convenience. Visitors welcome. Warehouse 
office. 400 E Lake s t . Main office, 4<8 dd Bt S 

MINNEAPOLIS T R A N S F E R A N D STORAGE' 
Co. has best fac i l i t ies for handling and stor
ing household goods; expert furniture packers , 
sat is fact ion assured; cut rates to Pacific coast 
and other points our specialty. 122 5th s t S. 
Both phones 

OUT RATES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS TO CHI-
cago, Denver, Spokane, Pacific coast t ermina l^ 
and tributary points; bes t of service and low
es t possible rates Write or call on the Boyd 
Transfer it Storage C o , 46 3d st 3 

CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE— 
Best facilities for moving and storing house
hold goods; expert packers. Office, 200 Nlcol-
let Both phones 1208. Res, phone T. C. 13324. 

STOVES 'STORED — WE CALL FOR, CLEAN 
and set them up in the fail. Both tele
phones Great Western Stove and Repair Co., 
312 Hennepin ay. >/. 

FIREPROOF STORAGE, CLEAN, SEPARATE 
rooms; packing and shipping. 1061 1st' av N. 

NEW WAREHOUSE—FURNITURE STORED, 
moderate rates. Inquire bakery, 12th st-3d av S. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A COTTAGE 
or small modern bouse, a nine-room corners 
house, in eighth ward, arranged for two fam
ilies; rent $35; modern except heat. Ad
dress 2601, Journal. 

COMBINATION TANDEM BICYCLE. WITH 
clincher tires, in good condition everj waj . 
Want *dressex, chiffonier, kitchen cahinett, 
child's folding gocart or cash. Address 2317, 
Journal. 

•.Pi 230 

CRADLE, ALTAR, GRAVE 
WANTED—SECOND-HAND METAL WORKING 

machinery; must be cheap. Address 2464, 
Journal. . 

If your nearest railroad agent cannot 
g ive you the rates , wri te m e for particulars. 

J, •H "5tt*'S W . S. S T . GEORGE, General -Passenger A g e n t , ,? n*c% 
567 Wainwright Building, St . Louis, Mo- £$" SOUTHWEST." 

BIRTHS, \ 
Maygren, Mr. and Mrs. L., 1405 Twenty-first 

avenue N, a girl. 
Conners, Mr. and Mrs. B. E., 1123 Third ave

nue S, a hoy. 
Dahl, Mr. and Mrs. L. H., 2015 Twenty-fifth 

avenue S, a girl. 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. A. L., 813 Mary place, 

a boy. 
Waldron, Mr. and Mrs. A., corner Stevens 

and Twehty-elghth street, a girl. \ 
• Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E., 1508 Irving ave

nue N, a girl. 
Morrow, Mr. apd Mrs. Wm.f 918 Eleventh 

avenue N, a girl. I 
Bain, Mr, and Mrs. Ole, 920 Fourteenth ave- E. W. KITTREDGE, MANUFACTURING 

nue S, a girl. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. G. N., 3230 Blooming-

ton avenue, a boy. 

FOR SALE—FOR WHAT THEY WTLL BRING, 
a few good hens and gasolene range, icebox 
and good open buggy and harness. 4220 Lyn
dale a r S . _ 

1TWIN CITY T*YE, WORKS. THE LEADING 
French dry cleaners for ladles' and gents' 
clothjng and all household goods. 816 Nicollet. 

LADY'S HIGH GRADE WHEEL, AS GOOD. AS 
new; will trade for baby's gocart or. folding 
cart. Address Harry Carter. 2025 21st ax, S. 

WANT A GOOD BOATOR WALL TEN"X. WILL 
trade good oak bedroom iuste for same. Ad-

' dress 2201. Journal. 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

blocks, one Columbus buggy. 
FOR CEMENT 
1422 Nicollet av. 

OBffiACHmERY 
PUMPING ENGINE, 700 GAL. PER MINUTE, 

in fine condition; also engines, boilers. Dumps, 
pipe and* heating material. The D. M. Gllmore 
(5o . Minneapolis Minn. 

WANTED ^SECOND-HAND BENDING MA-
chine, powerful enough to handle No. 22 
to No, 24 iron; price must be' cheap. Ad
dress 2463, Journal. 

IRON WORKING AND WOOD WORKING MA-. 
cblneryt large stock of, second-hand and now, 
Northern Machinery Co.. 217 3d st S. Mpls. 

OPTJMANS 
CLIFTON A. SNEIX, 0PT0METRD3T, HAS BE. 

uroved his office to 804 Nicollet av, room 202. 
JOHN-j7~D0WIir, OPTOMETRIST-"^©-OPTI-

clan. optical dept. Minneapolis Dry Goods Co. 
DR. GERTRUDE STANTON,, only woman op> 

FOR SALE;—FOUR FARM H 0 B 8 E 8 , C H E A P . 
Piione Eas t 615 L2. E. C. Dayton, Fridley , 
Minn. 

FOR SALE—TWO V E R Y F I N E COMBINATION' 
saddle horse. Buchanan's Livery, 148 E Lake . 

NOTICE—DEAD HORSES REMOVED. N . W . 
Scavenger Co . 1 0 2 1st s t _N. PhonO 195 Mala. 

FOR SALE—SINGLE TOP BUGGY, CHEAP" 
Call at 1327 Emerson av N. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES* f 
Wanted. 

CASH PAID £ 0 R HORSES, HARNEB8F^A«> 
buggies; horses sold for anyone fOE„$3 a-hla<| 
commission. Frost & Co., 218 2d av N. 

WANTED—1,200-POUND FAMILY H0R«T FOR 
keeping this summer, flist-class care. Address 
2331, Journal. 

COWS, DOGS, POULTRY>, 
FOR SALE—RED AND BLACK COCKER SPAN. 

lei puppies from prize winning stock, and 
closely related to some of the hest champions; 
also Ffcnnie, a fine black bitch In whelp from 
Black Britain, whose sire is Buff Britain,: 
65371. Correspondence solicited. Mapfyroood' 
Kennels, _Well8, Minn. 

FRESH~C0W FOR" 

veryvrlch easy milker and gentle, 
oltefc av. ««. 

SALE—*30 IF SOLD BY 
•ears .oldi 
202$ .Kic 

FOR BALE—WHITE WYANDOTTE, EGGS 
from' heavy laying snow white Jprm, Price 
winning stock. E. F. Woodcock,, flS tm 
st SE. _ \ J 

COWS—SOME VERY CHOICE FRESH • 00WSj 
will exchange or sell, part oa t i n e ; these 

' are a l lgood ones. 3t>29 Portland ay. 
fOSTSALE—FT7E SPITZ DOGS, FOUR fiStES 

and one female; 6 weeks old. . Call at 303ft 
Snelling av S, near E Lake at. 

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO FINE*" JERSEY C0W8; 
they are beauties and great cream cows; 2&J4 
Lyndale av S. Phone 5943. , 

FOR SALE—CHEAP, TWO FRESH' 
cows. Apply at 3828 Orund av.S. 

FAMILY 

PERSONAL 
PERSONAL—MY HUSBAND WAS J£. 

drinker for over 20 years; I cur^d £jm,by a 
simple home treatment and I wilt aladly tell 
you how I did it. I have nothing to .tell, so 
I want no money. Mrs. Margaret Anderson, 
box 159. Hillburn. N. Y. „ - ' 

LADIES—D7' YOU WANT THE LATEfT-IN 
tailor-made suits, skirts end shirtwaist salts, 
call on L. Lrtff, ladles' tailor, at 1014 Nic
ollet av. Prices very reasonable. ' Special 
attention given to out-of-town customers. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED~AND PACKED 
for shipment or storage hy,. experienced, men; 
new fireproof storage warehouse, with sepa
rate compartments and locked rooms. The 
Boyd Transfer & Storage Co.. 46 3d st 8. 

MATTRESSES MADE OVER, FURNITURE RE-
paired, upholstering, new furniture, stoves, 
etc.; undertakers, embalmers; easy payment*. 
Raihville Bros., 17 Central av. Bomvpbones. 

DANCING CLASSES MONDAY AND THURS 
day evenings, with social following: buck and 
Wing and private by appointment. Holcdmb'f 
Academy. 43 4th st S, third floor. *• - 1 

ANNA M. GRISWOLD. 207 MEDICAL BLOCK. 
Superfluous hair, moles, warts removed; by 
electricity; corns extracted; inverted naila-and 

} bunions treated. x ', < * 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. -
Stamislaus Levlden and Aniela Largers. 
John M. W-algun and Josephine E. Loberg.^ 
Edward Johanson and Elen Bakken. 

DEATHS.' 
McNulty, Edward, 1120 University avenue 

KE. 
Llndblom, Kristine, Swedish hospital. 
Anderson, Charles; city hospital. , 
Olson, Minnie, 300 Fifth avenue NE. 
Donahue, Sarah E'., 1237 Washington ave

nue N. - ,_. Iiv 
Sanderson, Nels, Clearwater Junction ^ . ^ i « ' 
Ryan, Phreve, 3836 Portland avenue, * w S * j 

Theis, BtVbiia.' 151© Hennepin av. 

tlcian in twin cities. 

tlcian. 40 5th st S. 

Optical Dept., Dayton's. 
OP-

NURSERY STOCK 
o o o o ^ o o o o o o o o o o o 
o FRUIT, SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL 
o trees, shrubs, flowers, roses, vines, bulbs 
o and hedges. Write or phone South 549-L3 
o for our 28th illustrated catalogue; city 
o customers come to the nursery, it will 
o pay. Take 8th av car to terminus. < --. 
o Vine Grove Nursery Co., 
o Bloomington av and 47th st, Minneapolis, 
o Minn 

* - ^Zxj^f^^MihMB^MMzMsi &&*>.&*:; S T * " * " * ; ^^S^M^s^^^^^^^^^ vaffiL m^i 

ATTORNEYS 
GERMAN BANK CASHIER, $900 TO $1,200; 

location. North Dakota. S. A. Morawetz, & 
Co^ "500 Kasota luiidlng -

PHYSICIANS WHO WANT TO INCREASE 
thetr income along medical lines, address It. 
J. Bell, room 404, JL67 Dearborn st, Chicago. 

PHYSICIANS WHO WANT TO INCREASE 
.their income along medical lines, address B. I. 
Bell, room 404, 167 Dearborn st, Chicago., 

FOR RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE AT LARX 
"Harriet; Just the thing for young people: Ap* 

ply 4004 Queen av S. > • $ 
J5SN'T""DENY YOURSELF RiGrlTS -<56N 

ferred by Satin skin cream and Satin akin 
powder. ' _**> 

% '—MESSAGE O. X.; SUPPOSE a i l U R N 
will he made when harvest days .aca over. 
Cherry. 

DELICIOUS HOME-MADE BITTER BwSSTC, 
40c lb. 103 7th st S. New EttWand "Work. 

WANTED-^LOCATION FOR A BANK. ! ,k t .w' . 
Le%, 32 Chan)ber of Commerce. •ii^mmtm. 

^ ^ U l ^ P E A N j n j A J T g L ^ 
THE EMPRESS LINE OF THE ATLANTIC, 

Canadian Pacific railway fast Atlantic serVlc*: 
largest, fastest and finest express steamers he-
tween St. Lawrence ports and Earope; only 

* four day* front land to land. **3g ** * t { 

' After April 6. 1906; the company's Northwes
tern passenger office will be located at 233 
Nicollet av (Hotel Nicollet block).- - •' 

' ' f i * 
Rates and Information- from H. BvXWasan, 

Northwestern Passenger Agent. I Telephone, %, 
. *£ . ^98; N. W-, Main 2616. ' ,:. , . 

\ TI n r ii i i\w 
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